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OVERSUBSCRIBE : Everyone nay feel justly proud of the record nado hy the Experiment
QUOTA
: Station in the 1936 Connunity Chest Erive just conpleted.
The quote,
— ------------. 0f <j5I1.50.OO was over sub scribed "by approximately ten percent, not in
cluding so-called "Big Gifts’* amounting to $155*00.

CHEMISTS : There will he a meeting of the Chemists Club on Friday evening of this
CLUB
: week in ’’Daguerre Hall” at eight o ’clock. Dr. Carl R. McCrosky of the
----- ,-- . Chemistry Department, Syracuse University, will speak on ’’Selenium and
its Compounds". Dr. McCrosky will consider not only their properties but also their
application to industry.

A. A. A. S. : Mr. Munn met with members of the local committee at Rochester, SaturCOMMITTSE
: day morning regarding arrangements for the meetings of the American
------------: Association for the Advancement of Science to be held in Rochester and
Ithaca in June. The Association of Official Seed Analysts of North America, after a
three days
session in Rochester, will move to the Station
for a one day visit and
conference at the seed testing laboratory here. Undoubtedly other visitors will ap
pear at the Station at that time.

GOAT
! Delegates from Long Island, the Hudson Valley, Chautauqua County, and cenUEETING : tral New York attended the spring meeting of the New York State Goat Breed—------- : ers Association held at the Station Saturday afternoon. An entertainment
feature of the meeting consisted of the showing of 3 ,000 feet of standard film of the
Stevens herd. The film was loaned to the Station by the Reverend Mr. Hairs of
Middlebury, Virginia.
Mr. Sahler and Mr. Dawes who have followed the Station work in the Hudson
Valley since its beginning were in attendance.
These men are recognized breeders of
Saanen goats.

NEW : Mr. Hamilton, Jr. Entomologist of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant QuaranWORK : tine of the U . S. Department of Agriculture, was in Geneva yesterday enroute
---- . to Poughkeepsie and the Station laboratory there. Hr. Hamilton-will take up
work on a cooperative project on the codling moth under the supervision- of Dr.
Chapman. Dr. B. A. Porter of Washington,D. 0., will come to Geneva today to discuss
plans for carrying out this project.

IN
ITHACA

Dr. Reed was in Ithaca yesterday when he spoke over NESG on green-tip -and
delayed dormant sprays for apples.

PROM
: Professor C. J. Hunn brought his advanced class in plant propagation and
ITHACA : nursery management to the Station last Thursday afternoon to look over the
-- ---- . work here in plant propagation and rootstocks.

CHEMICAL :
"MEET"
:

Eight representatives of the chemistry division attended a meeting of the
American Chemical Society in Rochester, Monday evening.

MARRIED
: M r . and Mrs. Aubrey W. Crawford who were married in the James Street
SATURDAY : Episcopal Church, Syracuse, hew York, on Saturday morning left immediately
--------- : following their wedding breakfast for a trip south. Plans called for a
short visit with Mr. Crawford's mother in Calhoun, South Carolina.
Charleston was
the most southerly -point in their itinerary. It is expected that the Crawfords will
spend a little time in Washington, D. C.
The heartiest congratulations of the Station group is extended.

ON THE: Dr. and Mrs. Goresline are in Buffalo this week where Mrs. Goresline is to
TABLE : undergo an operation.
It is to he hoped that the Goreslines may he able to
:to Geneva shortly.

MR. MURRAY : Mr. Murray, caretaker of the Chemistry Building, was taken ill last
ILL
: week and was operated on last Friday. Mr, Murray is progressing sat
isfactorily hut may he confined to the hospital for some little time.

DAIRY
SEMINAR

Dr. H. C. Supplee, a Director of Research of the Borden Company, addressed
the Dairy Seminar in Ithaca, Monday afternoon. Dr. Dahlherg, Mr. Marquardt
Mr. Hening, and Dr. Kucera of the dairy division attended.

BACK IN
: Mr. and Mrs. Myers who have been in Geneva for the past three months
WASHINGTON : have returned to Washington, D. C. Mr. Myers has been assisting Dr.
— --------- . Goresline and Dr. Beavens in analytical work in connection with fruit
juice studies. Mr. Myers expects to return to Geneva sometime during the summer to
continue his work here.

SOME
VISITORS

Mr. Lewis, Mr. Eisner, and Mr. Jarett of the Agricultural Division of the
U. S. Tariff Commission spent sometime at the Station on Monday afternoon
with Dr. Hedrick and Dr. Tressler.

The publications division is in receipt of a letter from Santiago de
Chile announcing the award of "Premio de Honor" and stating that "El
Diploma." will be forthcoming soon. To start back— in September, 1935, a
request cane to the Station for a number of our publications to be entered in An
American Exhibition of Agricultural Publications to be held by the Institute of
Agronomical Engineers of Santiago, Chile,
The fruit and vegetable books together wit
a large number of bulletins and Dr. Hedrick’s "History of Agriculture in the State
of New York", were consigned to Santiago. Nothing further had been heard from the
project until this week when the statement of the award was received.
PREKIO DE
HONOR

ADDITIONS TO :
THE LIBRARY
:
------------- :

Flora.
U-R.S.S.
IV. 1935Spinelli. Dizionario Inglese-Italiano, pts. 1 and 2.
Lord. Practical Butter and Cheese Making. 1925.
Rahn.
Invisible Radiations of Organisms.
1936.
Studies in the Genesis and Geography of Soils.
1935*
Snell. Tentative keys to the Boletaceae of the U. S. and Canada 193^
Underwood. Textbook of Sterilization.
193U.
Weiss, Pioneer Century of American Entomology,
1936.
Haynes. Men, Money, and Molecules.
1936*

^ ^^ ^
'■*

